
March 2018Newsle er for Kansas Begins Here!

The City of Goodland would like to encourage u lizing

our Community Calendar.  If you, your business, or your

organiza on  has a community event, feel free to con-

tact the City office at 785-890-4502, and we will add it

to the calendar.  You can visit the calendar at

h ps://gogoodland.org/calendar

*********************************************

Don’t forget!  Daylight Saving Time begins on

March 11th at 2:00am.

*******************************************

The Na onal Weather Service of Goodland and the

Goodland Police Department will be hos ng an

Open House on April 14th, 2018.  Check back in next

month’s newsle er for more informa on on mes

and planned ac vi es.



The City Tree Board has added

new members!  Keep watch in this

corner for tree facts and informa on on

Arbor Day, coming up in May.

Check out ac vi es that may be going on locally, for

the kids, during Spring Break:

Goodland Ac vi es Center - 808 Main St.

785-890-7242

Goodland Public Library - 812 Broadway Ave.  785-

899-5461

High Plains Museum - 1717 Cherry Ave.

785-890-4595

Goodland Carnegie Arts Center - 120 W. 12th St.

785-890-6442

Also scheduled at the Goodland Arts Center:

Paintbrush & Cocktails - Mar. 9th @ 6pm

Mommy + Me - Mar. 14th @ 10am

**Facebook pages may also have ac vi es listed.

*******************************************

“Kindness is like a pot of gold at

the end of the rainbow.”

“Kindness really does start with one—one person, one act,

one place, one city, one county, and one movement with

one goal in mind: To make our world a kinder place one act

at a me. And, every single one of us can play a part in this

mission.” -RAK Founda on

 You, your friends, or your family can bring a li le cheer to

someone’s day!  Ideas are everywhere, but here are a few

ideas to begin with:

-Offer to put someone’s shopping cart away in a parking lot

-Donate non-perishable goods to the local food pantry

-Compliment a local business

-Bake cookies or make a dinner for a neighbor

-Volunteer to read a book at a local school

-Donate cra  supplies to an assisted living facility, childcare

center, or church

-Make cheerful cards for pa ents at a local hospital

-Thank someone in the military for their service

-Pay ahead for another person’s coffee or dessert

Would you like to be informed of city-related

no fica ons like street closures, water line repairs,

bill pay reminders, or other ac vi es related to the

City?  We now have the capability to call, text, and

email those no fica ons to you.  Call the City office

today to update your informa on on file.

785-890-4500

********************************************


